
6 спальная комната Деревенский Дом продается в Lecrin, Granada

Part of our exclusive Collection. 
If you are looking for total immersion in nature with fantastic views of the surrounding countryside and also the
Mediterranean sea then this could be the house for you. Adventure or Tranquility you choose.
Located above the villages in the Lecrin Valley at just under 2000 metres above sea level this beautifully finished
Cortijo is on the doorstep of the National park and boasts fantastic walking routes and skiing nearby. 
6 double bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, lounge, dining room, kitchen, and large storage and garage area, this house has
everything you need to escape from the noise and enjoy a fully independent off-grid lifestyle. The house comes fully
furnished with antique furniture and curiosities and all the comforts to escape in nature.
The Cortijo also has solar panels for electric, well water and its own septic tank so you can move in straight away
without the worry of having to install the fundamentals or carry out any building work.
For more information call now on 0034 634 166 668. We do not charge a buyer's fee, which means that you can save
up to 5% of the purchase price on your buying costs, Contact us for more information about this.

  Посмотреть видео тур   6 спальни   3 ванные комнаты
  126m² Размер сборки   30.000m² Размер участка   Outside Space - Large Garden
  Outside Space - South-Facing
Garden

  Heating - Solar   Parking - Off Street
  Parking - Private   Acequia Water

  Land   Moutain views   Solar System
  Spring Water   Views to the sea   Wood burner
  Has Fireplace   Has Outbuildings   Chain Free
  Has Electricity   Has Satellite/Cable TV

190.000€

 Недвижимость продается Lanjaron Property
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